Golf
Algarve
Lagoa
Pestana Golf Academy
Address: Apartado 10118400 Carvoeiro
Telephone: +351282 340 440 Fax: +351 282 340 449
E-mail: dlga@pestana.com Website:
http://www.pestanagolf.com
Timetable and reservations:
8.30am - 5.30pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Owner: Carvoeiro Golfe S.A,; Instructor: Carlos Ribeiro; Driving
Range; Putting green; Chipping area; Short Game area; Clubs
hire; Practice balls; Video analysis;
Payments:
Credit cards accepted;
The Pestana Golf Academy is totally committed to the highest
PGA teaching standards. Its theories and teaching methods are
based on developing the unique swings of each and every
student.
The classes take place on open or covered training tees. There
are 8 target greens and a chipping area.
The Pestana Golf Academy combines a world-class practice
facility with beautiful surroundings and expert instruction to offer
an unparalleled learning experience. From private programs to
golf schools, our experienced PGA teaching professionals are on
hand to ensure your time with us is both rewarding and fun.

Silves
Oceânico Academy Course
Address: Amendoeira Golf Resort Morgado da Lameira
8365-023 Alcantarilha
Telephone: +351 289 310 330 - 282 320 800 Fax: +289
310 393 - 282 313 760
E-mail: bookings@oceanicogolf.com Website:
http://www.oceanicogolf.com
Characteristics and Services:
Driving Range; Putting green; Chipping area; Short Game area;
Clubs hire; Practice balls; Restaurant; Shops; Video analysis;
Trolleys; Electric trolleys;
Payments:
Credit cards accepted;
The 9 hole flood lit Academy Course located between the
Oceânico Faldo Course and the Oceânico O´Connor Jnr. Course is
ideally suited to beginners and those who wish to sharpen up
their short game. It has been built to the same high standards as
the Oceânico Faldo Course and Oceânico O´Connor Jnr. Course.
Three teeing options vary the line of play into each hole and
maximize every hazard designed into the green complex.
The 7th is the feature hole on the course, where two of the
teeing options play over water. The 9th hole Academy Course
will become a firm favourite with all the family and a must to
play alongside its big brothers.
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Tavira
Benamor Golf - Academia
Address: Quinta de Benamor8800-067 Conceição de
Tavira
Telephone: +351 351 281 320 880 Fax: +351 351 281
320 888
E-mail: secretaria@benamorgolf.com Website:
http://www.benamorgolf.com
Timetable and reservations:
March - October: 7am - 8pm
November - February: 7am - 7pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Owner: Benamor Ativadades Turisticas (Benamor Golf);
Instructor: Bart van der Wind; Driving Range; Putting green;
Chipping area; Short Game area; Clubs hire; Practice balls;
Restaurant; Shops; Video analysis; Trolleys; Electric trolleys;
Payments:
Travellers Cheques accepted;
Training Programmes:
Group Lessons - Max. 6 persons;

Vila do Bispo
Golf Santo António - Academia
Address: Vale do Poço8650-060 Budens / Vila do Bispo
Telephone: +351 282 690 054
E-mail: golf.reservations@saresorts.com Website:
http://www.saresorts.com/golf-santo-antonio
Timetable and reservations:
7.45am - 6pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Owner: Golfe Santo António; Instructor: Ian Stallard; Driving
Range; Putting green; Chipping area; Short Game area; Clubs
hire; Practice balls; Restaurant; Shops; Video analysis; Trolleys;
Payments:
Credit cards accepted;
Training Programmes:
Golf Lessons
At the Santo Antonio Golf Academy there are lessons for all:
individual, shared, playing, family and children’s lessons, as well
as golf clinics.
An individual lesson is suitable for anyone; from complete
beginners to scratch and tour players. These lessons are as
individual and unique as you are as a person and as a golfer.
Why not share a lesson with someone? Bring your partner or
perhaps your son or daughter or simply bring a friend. Shared
lessons are not only a great way to introduce beginners to the
game but are also suitable for more experienced players who
perhaps prefer the slightly less informal structure of the lesson
compared to that of an individual lesson.
A playing lesson is a great opportunity for your professional to
see your ‘true game’ in real situations and offers a wide range of
learning scenarios and options away from the driving range. Why
not book a playing lesson either individually or with friends? The
lesson will include advice and tips on all aspects of the game
such as driving, irons, short game, putting, aiming and alignment
to name a few.
The emphasis in the children’s lessons is fun, Fun, FUN. The
lessons are suitable for girls and boys aged between 3-16 years
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old. We have a large selection of children’s clubs including
plastic ones with foam golf balls for the younger children. We
have flags, hoops and chipping nets for them to aim at.
Golf schools can offer you some of the best results in a short
space of time and are suitable for golfers of all levels, from
beginners and first timers who wish to learn the basic Principles
to advanced players who want to improve and hone their skills.;

The Santo Antonio Golf Academy has 14 driving bays with 4 of
those under cover, it has a wide hitting area with numerous
target range markers and two practice greens, one at approx
120m and one at 165m.
The Academy has a gently sloped putting green similar to those
on the course and is used for putting and chipping lessons. There
is a token operated ball machine and tokens can be purchased
from the Golf Reception and the Academy office. Clubs can be
borrowed free of charge from either the Golf Reception or the
Academy office.
There are two further putting greens on the complex, one is
outside the Golf Reception (behind the buggy park), the other is
on the way to the 1st tee. Both greens have gentle slopes and
subtle borrows, they offer a fair insight regarding speed and
similarity of surface to the greens found on the course.
Also, close to the 1st tee is a Short Game practice area with a
large sloping green and two bunkers. An ideal area to practice
everything from bunker shots to 60 -70m pitches and everything
in between. With undulating terrain similar to that found on the
course this short game area offers the opportunity to practice
those awkward lies that the ball so often seems to find its way
into.

Centro de Portugal
Cantanhede
Campo de Golfe de Cantanhede - Academia
Address: Clube de Golfe de CantanhedeComplexo
Desportivo de Cantanhede3060-197, Cantanhede
Telephone: +351 968 203 111 / +351 231 027 338
E-mail: geral@golfecantanhde.pt Website:
http://www.clubegolfecantanhede.com
Timetable and reservations:
Tuesday -Saturday: 9.30am - 7.30pm
Sunday: 9.30am - 1pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Driving Range; Putting green; Chipping area; Short Game area;
Clubs hire; Practice balls; Shops; Video analysis; Trolleys;

Porto and the North
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Esposende
Clube Golfe da Quinta da Barca - Academia
Address: Quinta da BarcaLugar da Barca do Lago Gemeses 4740-493 Esposende
Telephone: +351 253 966 723
E-mail: info@golfebarca.com Website:
http://www.golfebarca.com
Timetable and reservations:
9am - 6pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Instructor: João Pedro; Filipe Biscoito; Driving Range; Putting
green; Chipping area; Short Game area; Clubs hire; Practice
balls; Restaurant; Shops; Trolleys;

Vidago
Vidago Palace Golf Course - Academia
Address: Parque de VidagoApartado 165425-307 Vidago
Telephone: +351 276 990 980 Fax: +351 276 990 912
E-mail: golfreservations@vidagopalace.com Website:
http://www.vidagopalace.com
Timetable and reservations:
Open all year, from 8am to 5pm;
Characteristics and Services:
Owner: V.M.P.S - Águas e Turismo S.A.; Instructor: Paulo Ferreira;
Driving Range; Putting green; Chipping area; Short Game area;
Clubs hire; Practice balls; Restaurant; Shops; Video analysis;
Trolleys; Electric trolleys;
Payments:
Travellers Cheques accepted;
Training Programmes:
1h - €45
Groups (between 4 and 12) - €15 / person
Juniors (<21 years old) - 50% Discount
;

Golf academy with a 340 m driving range, a chipping area and
two putting greens.
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